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Hlperlipidaemia Prof HC Seftel

Swrnrnary
Hyperlipid.aetnia i,s dangerowsly c0',u7n0n
i,n the RSA bwt the conn ibwtion of the

front-line d.octot, can rna.he a. wa.ssipe
'iwprownent t0 bzth the populntion
stra.tegy as well a.s t0 the care of the at-
rish ind.ivid.ual. Vtry basic arud. prnctical
actiln principles and plans aregiven in
his aticle.
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Hlperlipidaemia is important as it is
a wajor rish factor and probably a

fwnd.arnentnl cawse of atheroma. The
risk of CHD (coronary heart disease)
is X2 with a moderate increase and
X4 associated with a marked increase
in cholesterol.

It is very common in r,vesternized
populations, especially those in RSA:
80% ofadults have raised levels, 607o
being moderate and 20% markedly
raiscd. Furthermorc lowering
cholesterol reduces CHD. A decrease
in cholesterol of 10o/o lowers the
incidencc of CHD by 20 30%. And
what's more, lorvering cholesterol is
effective in both primary and
secondary prevention of CHD.

Action Plan of SA Heart
Foundation

I. Measure TC
(total cholesterol) as part ofclinical
ASSCSSMCNT,

2. Rank CHD risk
according to TC Action Graph and
other risk factors:

* Deiynble rish

TC in desirable range
no other risk factors

- Mod.erate risle

moderatel TC
no other risk factors

- High rusk

a) Moderate- TC plus other risk
factors

b) Marked^ TC with or without
other risk factors.

Note: Alirll lipogram (TC, TG, HDL
and HDL C) is not usually necessary,
exept in high risk patients.

3. Treatment
Correct risk factors or cause of TC^

, .,' "Drive for five"
uontrol cllol -\ .. ̂ ,- "Skuif na rf '

Always Diet first

Daireable rish

Congratulate and continue FFF (Fish
Foul Fibre ) or WV (Vis Voel Vesel).

Moderate risk

Total fat (300/o 
I 

of

I energv
Step I diet saturated (I07ol intake

cholesterol 300mg/d.

High rish

Step I diet - Iffails to go

Stcp 2 diet - Total fat 25o/o) of

saturated z7o -] :ffi''fl
cholesterol 200m9/d.
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If fails - medicines:

(Questran)
Cholestyramine leads to TC I

(Lurselle )
Probucol leads to TC i. but also
HDL-C I

(Bezalip)
Bezafibrate leads to TC l,
TGI,HDL-c1

(Zocor)
Simvastatin still undergoing trial

- most effective agent for TC I

- also TG I and maybe HDL1

Medicines may be used alone or
together.

Always use medicines together with
diet.

4. Monitor Lipid Levels
3 to 6 to 12 monthly.

Exoruination

+ Mass and height

x Eyes - arcus and xanthelasma

+ Hands, elbows, knees, HEELS -

xanthoma

* Heart and neck - bruits

x Feel pulses (together with
xanthomas)

+ Urinalysis - glucose, protein, bile
plgments.

Chech l" Relativa

-  TC,TG
- Examine as abovc.

No need for fanry and expensive
laboratory tests.

You, yourself, can do TC and TG
by reflotron.

Hyperlipidaemia

h,inciples of Therapy also sirnple and.
sarne for

Most Patients
Monogenic
Polygenic
Environment

1. Correct risk factors

2. Prudent diet:

Fish, fowl, fibre
Vis, voel, vesel

3. Medicines - Few, safe, standard
dose:

- Cholestyramine LDL I
89 BD

- Probucol LDLt HDLI
500mg BD

- Bezafibrate LDL I TG fHDLI
200mg BD or TDS

4. Monitor effects : l-4 times yearly.

Patients presenting with Raised
TC or TG levels are easily
diagnosed by Primary Carers
History

x Have you had chest pain, leg pain
or stroke (big or small)f

x What do you eat, drink, drugf

x Tell me about your family:

- Afrikaner or Jewf

- Anybody else have "cholesterol"l

- What did they die of and whenl

x Has your "cholesterol" been
treatedI

If so, with wbat and. with whnt
reswltl

x Stop Press:

Prevalence of FH in Indians may
be as high as in Afrikaners and
lews.

Definition of Familial
Hyp erchole sterolaemia

FH is a disorder characterized:

(a) Biocbernically

LDL Cholesteroll 7-I4 mmol/ L

HDL Cholesterol N or l( L mmol/ 9..

(t:) Clinicnlly:

Premature atheroma
Tendon Xanthoma
Corneal arcus, Xanthelasma

(c) Genetically:

Autosomal Monogenic.

Dorninnnt Trwit

x FH Pynnlence in Afrikaruers, Jews
and. ? Ind.inns is + 1:75. Tbis is
abowt 7 tirnes bigher than in ony
ot h er w oild. p opwlation.

More lrnporta,nt - is Specialist
refewal necessnvy?

Wbatwer the Ingrense in TC
Level, the cnwses a.r/e fow:
x Genetic - FH; other, eg FC

+ Diet - animal fat intoxication!

x Drugs - eg thiazides (mildi TC)

x Some diseases: hypothydroidism,
nephrosis, cholestasis.

Cause of t TG are also few:

x Obesity

x CHO excess
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x Alcohol excess

+ Diabetes

x Drugs eg beta-blockers.

Is Referral to Lipid Clinics or
Specialists Feasible)
Few specialists and clinics in South
Africa

BUT

Many people with rnarked
hypercholesterolaemia:

- 50 000 f FH heterozygotcs

- Many more thousands with
euvi ronmeutal,/polygcnic
hvpercholesterolaemia

And. spread. all over tbe lnnd.. Generalist
doctors are also spread over the same
spacel

So consider 2 scenarios in
westernized populations whose lifc
expectanq'has been extended to 80
years by general environmental uplift:

I. Withowt specffic ffin tu lower
TC

Increasing and marked
cardio-vascular
morbidity fiom
+ agc 60

Morbidiqv
expanded

0 Time in years 60 80

II. With TC Lowering
Much /rss and loter
cardiovascular morbidiW
plus more years of
healthv lifi

Morbidirv
compressed

0 Time in vears 70 80
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Hyperlipidaemia

We must not only treat those worst
affected specially but take the whole
population to lolver TC levels. See
Fig 1.

Last Point for Prudence

If this is wlrat a s'ingle tneaswre, TC
lowering achieves, nowltip le n4.e iLsares
(TCl, smoking O, exercise'f etc) wil l
ad.d. yenrs to ffi plws life to years.

Countering the Cynics

Compressing Morbiditv or "Adding
Life to Years"

(Fries et al. Lancet 1989, i,481)

Cynics say lowering cholesterol has
little or no effect on wonality.

This is largely true, but ignores the
considernble effect on rnorbid.ity.

The LRC double-blind randomized
primary prevention trial of
cholestyramine vs placebo in 3806
hypercholesterolaemic men lasting 7-
l0 years shorved:

(a) 12 fewcr CHD deaths in
cholestyramine group

But

(b) 206 fewer CV events (eg MI) in
thc group.

In Conclusion

A dual strategy to control the
cholesterol epidemic.

4.. Lowering Cholesterol in Populations

x Long-term public health
programme involving lifestyle
changes, especially eat-style.

x Mass TC screcning not fbasible.

Total Serum Cholesterol Concentration (mMol/ !\

Frequency distribution of total semm choleste rol concentrations in Rural
White Afrikaners.

Figure I
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Hlperlipidaemia

B. Lowerung Cholesterol in Ind.i.viduak

x Do selectir''e screening or case-
finding by measuring TC like BP,

-All First Visits, especially in High
Risk Patients:

Earlv CVD
Bad Famiiy History
Flypertcnsivc
Smokcr
Diabetes

Executive or other rorrtinc cxam

"There are still manv severe oroblems for which
there is no cure at all and for which effective
drugs have to be found quickly in the interests
of all those who are suffering.
This is the wav we see our dutv here and we
would like to think that we have contributed to
the solution to some of those problems.
And we will continue...

...hecause there is so much
more that needs to be done."
Dr. Paul Janssen, Chairman. Dlrector of Research.

* Life insurance examination

-  E,rnploymcnt  cxaminat iorr

- Army inductiorr.

In both the population strategv and
the care of at risk individuals the

frontJi.ne doctor can makc a major
contribution. By regular
encouragcmcnt of thc prudcnt diet
and  a  l r ca l t l r l  l i f c  sq  l c  b1  a l l .  a r r . l
sc lccr i rc  scrccrr i r rg.  a massivc
improvement can be achieved.

EIJANSSEN
E PHARMACEUTICA
Committed to progress
through nesearch
Toegewy aan vooruitgang
deur navorsing

"Daar is nog talle ernstige probleme waarvoor
daar hoegenaamd geen genesing bestaan nie
en waaTvoor effektiewe middels spoedig gevind
sal moet word in belang van al diegene wat
lyding verduur.
Dit is die wyse waarop ons ons plig hier vertolk
en ons sal graag die wete wil he dat ons 'n

bydrae kan lewer in die oplossing van sommige
van hierdie probleme.
En ons sal aanhou...
...aangesiendaar nog s6 baie
is wat gedoen moet word."
Dr. Paul Janssen, Voorsitter. Direkteurvan Navorsing
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